
1515 Canterbury, Murray, KY 42071 

 

Please send all inquiries to: 

(270) 978-0827 

tiptoppropertiesmurray.com 

 

Thank you for your interest tiptoppropertiesmurray.com 

 



 

Beautiful Home @ 1515 Canterbury, Murray, KY 42071 

 

 

 

1515 Canterbury, Murray, KY 

Remodeled throughout entire property, new roof, new windows with exceptional lighting, new front door with sidelights, new French doors, all new 

interior doors, all new garage man doors, all new flooring everywhere, all new electric fixtures, all new plumbing fixtures. Every room has that new home 

look (interior & exterior). Interior of entire house has been painted by Jim Day Painting - Known in Western KY as the finest painter in the area. It's got 

that "Tip Top Properties" Quality Stamp - ready to MOVE IN AND START GRILLING!!! 

 3 Bedrooms, including a Master Suite with two walk in closets and master bath with walk in shower.  

 2 1/2 Baths, Completely New Bathrooms. 

Beautiful Kitchen, with new granite counter top and new sink and new faucet, beaut iful cabinets with under counter lights, new back splash, new 

ceramic tiled floor, new 5 burner gas stove and new dishwasher and new two door fridge. All new stainless steel appliances.  

 Living Room, with all new wood floor, crown molding, new French door leading to very large patio   

 Dining Room, continuing with the open concept connecting to the den and flows with all new wood floor, crown molding, new light fixtures  

 Den, cozy fireplace with new remote controlled ventless gas logs, all new wood floor and new light fixtures 

Laundry/Utility, all new ceramic tile flooring and new washer and dryer, with a handy new Utility wash basin, and new built in the wall drop d own 

ironing board. 

 Attached Garage, newly painted and new lighting 

 Huge Patio, new railings with a gate that opens up to the back yard, perfect to keep the pet in and young children or grandchildren in the area  

 Landscaping, is all new, layout by Maley Landscapes 

 Driveway, new driveway 
 

 Beautiful and Newly Remodeled! 

 


